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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Regrets the Death of Mrs. James Clews.

She Comments on a Number of Things Ex-

pects Much Activity Next Winter

EVEUT one, I nm sure, will deeply
vflth Mrs. James Francis I'

Hulllvan on tho denlh of her very
charming and much loved sister, Mrs.
James Clews, of New Tork. Mrs.
Clews was 111 for nenrly two years and
had several operations on her eyes,
having finally lost the sight of both.

Mrs. Sullivan has been going over to
New Tork and Long Island frequently
to see her sister, and though Mrs. Clews
had been very 111 nnd had suffered
greatly, I do not think that her dentil
was expected.

Mrs. Clews was Miss Leta Nichols,
of New York. Her first husband was
Mr. Oscar Livingston, nnd several years
nfter bis death (.he tharried Mr. CIcvvb,
n New Tork banker. Besides her hus-

band she leaves a dear little daughter.
eight years of age. who is named for
her mother. Mrs. Albert Hoffman, who
was Leta Sullivan, was also named for

jlier aunt, Mrs. Clews. Mrs. Clcws's
other sister, who is the widow of Mr.
Charles Emory Hmlth, of this city, is in
n convent in New York, nnd is doing
great work In the Blums.

Mrs. Clews was a great favorite in
society, both In New York and, this city,
where she frequently visited ns the guest
of her sister.

IT IS interesting to hear that nn- -

other Philadelphia ' woman, MrsJ
Pennold. has been decornted by France.
Jt ,appears she did great work among
the prisoners while she and her Bus-ban-

who was ambassador to Austria
Hungary, were in Vienna, before our
entering into hostilities with that coun-

try. She wns able to bring relief to
many of the French, Hussion and Eng-

lish soldiers who were imprisoned there,
nnd France has recognized her work by
decorating her with the incdal of
Trance's highest mark of gratitude.

Mrs. Penflcld has lived in New York
for 4hc last eight to ten cars, but ns

he was Miss Anne Weightmnn. daugh-
ter of the late Mr. William Weightmnn
nnd nunt of the very attractive daugh-
ters of the late William Weighhnau,
Jr., she will nlwns interest I'hilndcl-phlan- s.

Her nieces nre Mrs. Hichard Wain
Meirs, Mrs. John Stravvbridge, Mrs.
JMwiu N. Hcusun, Jr.. Mrs. W. A. M.
Fuller and Mrs. Norton, of New York.

COURSE, Newport is muchlyOFexcited nnd pleased over the arrival
of the duchess of Rewburghc, formerly
May GoeleU of New York, who came
over In La France on 'Friday, nnd who,
after spending n few days with her
mother, Mrs. Ogden Goelet, will go with
her to her Newport home, Ochre Point.

The fact that the duchess has reached
this country and is, going to Newport,
gives rise to further hope that Edward
Albert will go there ns the duchess is
a. warm friend of the queen, it appears,
and there would be no rivalry among the
American hostesses ns to who would
entertain royalty at Ochre Point, for
instance, he could have an English
hostess in the person of the duchess.

YOU want to be utterly depressedIFfrom a social standpoint, walk down
Chestnut street or up Walnut on a Sat-
urday afternoon in August nnd you
won't sec n single celebrity, except the
hidden ones. To be sure, they arc there,
Jvjjt the trouble is jou do not know them,

', worse luck.
However, boys and girls, think of the

gayety of the coming season and your
spirits will rise, for the trouble is, it
will nlmost be too gay. After several
years of no lite parties nnd no round
of teas and such doings, how do you
suppose vv.e are all going to get used to
racing to dances every night for about
four or five months?

Some year, believe me i
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Judge and Mrs John M. Patterson

lave gone to Ciipe May and were enter-
tained at luncheon on Saturday by Mrs.
b"Vebster Dougherty at her cottage.

Mrs. Edward K. Sparks will enter-
tain Mr. nnd Mrs. John H. Mason,
Jr., and Sir. Richard Rollins, of Port--lan-

Mc., nnd Miss Eleanor Yearly,
of Baltimore, for a few days at her

on Gourney avenue. Cape May.
Mrs. Sparks entertained ut dinner on

Paturday evening before the dance at
the Red Mill. The guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Mason, Miss Pansy Scott,
Miss Emlcy Cook, Miss Christine Stock-
ton, Miss Yearly, Miss Edith Wilson,
Mr. Rollins, Mr. John Scott, Mr. Nor-ri- f

Barratt, Mr. Aplin Sparks and Mr.
ilYIHiam Hopkfns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rarklie Henry will
entertain at dinner on Saturday evening
at their home in Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Clark, who are
spending the summer nt Northeast Har
bor, will give a dinner on Wednesday
evening In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur II. Brockie, of Chestnut Hill,
who will be their guests for some time.

Dr. and Mrs. Sumner H. Cross and
their children, who spent several weeks
n Maine, where they went after Doc-

tor Cross's Illness, have returned to
their home on Old York road,

Mrs. Edward B. Smith, of 30(5 South
Nineteenth street, has been spending
the greater part of the summer at her
country place, Temorn, in the Gwynedd
Valley. With her are her sons, Mr.
John S. Smith and Mr. Geoffrey S.
Smith. Her two elder sons have bech
In the service: Captain Albert Law-
rence Smith, United States army, has
been overseas, and another son, Mr.
Edward B. Smith, 'is an ensign in the
navy. Both of these sons nre married
and their wives, Mrs. Albert Law-
rence Smith, who will be remembered
ns Miss Virginia Harrison, nnd Mrs.
Edward B. Smith, Jr., formerly Miss
Florence K. Lawrence, spend much of
their time with Mrs. Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Putnam and
their small child are visiting Mrs. Put-
nam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustnvus
Copk at their home in Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hamilton nre
visiting Mrs, Hamilton's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Davis, at their
home on Beach avenue, Cape .May, Mr.
Hamilton has just returned from France,
where he has been In active service
with the British armyfor the last four
jears.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. Wtster
w tjig at (be Columbia Hotel In

a ' n yh
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Cape May for n few days

Mr. Nnthnnlc Davis--, son of Dr
and Mrs. Charles N. Davis, has-r- e

turned to his home, hnving Just
his discharge from the mnrine

aviation corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad flronc. of
are at Cape May for n few

dajs, stopping at he Columbia Hotel.

Mr. A. AVebstcr Dougherty has re-

turned from visiting his brother nnd
sister-in-la- Mr. nnd Sirs. Graham
Dougherty, at NarragaiwU Tier.

Mr. nnd Mr. Ldvvnrd T. Newklrk.
nnd Mr. Wnrthman Newklrk. of

court, have gone to Cape Mny
for n few days at the Colonial Hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adam Southern Con-
way, of Rryn Mnwr avenue, Tlaln, hno
returned from Itennington, Vt., where
they were visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther
It. (iraves, I!il, nt their camp In Wood-
ford mountain. Mrs. Conwny will
leave next week for Cnpe Mny, to
remain until Lnbor Day.

Mrs. John Megraw announces the
marriage of her daughter. Miss Mil-
dred Megraw, to Mr. Theodore Arm-jjtron- g

Mojn, on Saturday in Ventnor.
MI ,pRRJ. Sm,thi w)o ,M nylnf.

nt tile Margaret cottnge in North
Wildwood. Iind ns her cuests last week- -

Miss Mnhel Magoc. Miss Margaret An-
derson.- Mie Mario Allirrirlil. Miss

M.
1121

Emily Miller nnd Mr. Albert S. Mc- - j FALLS OF, SCHUYLKILL
Cart). This week Miss Smith will lie) The Rev. Willinm R. Cooke, of 4501
the guest of Miss Mngee. Other guests Nidge avenue, nncjl his Miss Mnry
will include Miss Jessie Cooper, Miss I" Cooke, have roturncd from 'Worners- -

Hazcl McCrca nnd Mr. David Magec. i!M,- - """l" "'' of
.Mr. and Mrs. J dmes Dobsou, are

'spending the there, nntl willMUs T?n. Rivmtncr
rl,N

i
nJ".lT' ofJ'" ?"''' "!'. toP.n two weeks' trip to

n
weeks as tho guest of Miss Effie R.
Moore at her home, Shenstono, Mt.
.Tacksoir, Va., has returned to St. Da-
vids.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Lavell. of 2ll"est Chelten nvenue. hnvo gone to the

Pooono Mountains. They will stay nt
the Naomi Pines Inn.

Mrs.JInbel L. Speeso and her daugh-
ter.

(
Miss Barbara Sherman Speeso, of

52S East Chelten nvenue. nre spending
some time at Ocean City, N. J.

Mrs. Alice Hollis and her daughter,
Miss Alice Hollis. of 0337 McCnllum
street, are spending the summer at At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mr. John II. Wood nnd
fnmlly. of 530 East Washington lnne,
nre spending the summer nt, Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Convers R. Fleu. Sr..
of 0320 Morton street, have just re-
turned from Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Miner Fenton nnd
family, of ."111 East I'nsal street, are
spending the summer near Corson's
inlet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Counn nnd
their small son. Thomas Coupe, Jr.,
are spending the summer nt Wildwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Connor of 301
Enst I'psal street, are occupjing their
apartment at Atlantic City.

LANSDOWNE
Mrs. Harry L. Henry is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Harold Ogden, nt the Og-

den ooltngo in Ventnor.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Emlen C. Paul, of

nvenue, are spending a s

in Chelsea. v

Mrs. Henny C. Stntzell and her
daughter, Miss Helen Statzell, leave
today for Glen Falls, N. Y., where the
will be the guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
ward Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wilcox nnd
family, of 38 North Lansdowne nvenue,
lenve today for Ocean City, where they
will spend tho next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Wilson, of
4S West Strutford avenue, are spend-
ing the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Hng.v at their cottage in Ocean
City.

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Beaumont,

of North Twenty-secon- street, left on
Saturday to spend the remainder of the
senson in the 1'ocono Mountains, lheir

nnd daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Mne'Kolvey, of Estaugh street
west of Twenty-secon- are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a daugh-
ter on August 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon R. Fisher, of
1527 North Thirteenth street, and their
dnughter, Miss Mario Fisher, left this
morning to spend severnl weeks in
Ocean City-Mr- .

and Mrs. Sidney Eichengren, of
North Twenty-secon- d street, nre re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of
a son oji Friday, August 15.

Mrs. Grant Shields, of West Ontario
stret, has gone to Tucknhoe, N. J.,
to remain until late in the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Blake, of 3520
York road, nre receiving congratulations
upon tho birth of n daughter. Celeste
Mary Blake, on August 10. Mrs. Rlnke
will be remembered as Miss Laura
Ccnpini.

Mr. J. Whitnker Felton aud his
daughters, Miss Helen M. Felton anil
Miss Cormn V. Felton, of 700 West
Erie nvenue, have gone to Milliugton.
Md., to spend some time with Mr. David
II. Felton.

OLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Beitzel.

r.rV'l nisini? Sun nvenue. Miss Mnrr R
Felton, 5424 Rising Sun nvenue, MisH1
Sarah Felton and ivliss Catharine Fel-
ton, of 5025 Clinton street, Olney.
motored to Turkey Point, N. J., oa
AVednesdny to visit Mr. and Mrs. JncoJi
B. Felton, of 3712 North Randolph
street, who arc spending some time
there.

Tho nev. E. F. Randolph, of 17
East Tabor road. Olney, is spending (.he
month of August in the Pocono moitu-tain- s.

x NORTH PHLADF.LPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. II. Roscnberger. of

3032 West Lehigh nvenue, gnve tltelr'
daughter. Miss Ida E. Rosenberger, nn
eighteenth-birthda- y party on Saturday i

evening. August II. Among the guosts
were Miss Josephine Burlier. Miss Mario
Alber. Sliss Jennie Agnr. Misses Mjiry
nnd Rote Noon. Miss Ldlu Rosson-berge- r.

Miss I llllnn Jackson, Mr nnd
Mrs. T. Rabbitt. Mr. aud Mrs. J
Hruce. Sir. Robert MoCiiUoujrh. Mr.
Charles Jnckson, Mr. Harry A. Mayer,
Mr. Morgan ToughIM, of the Felted
States nnvy: Mr. George Miminn'ft', of
Kirkwood. N. J. : Mr. Ray Agar- - and
Mr. Joseph Werner.

Dr. James II. Arnctt. of 2540 North
Eleventh street, has returned from wnr
duty In Franco and is visiting rela-
tives In Chicago, 111. Doctor Arnett
was 'overseas several months with the
United States medical reserve corps,

Mr. Add'aou B. Burk awl her

daughters, Miss LHIiel Hitrfc nnd
Miss Florence Iltirk. of' Mount

sister.

tl,p? Burets
who

Riley,

ernon street, nre nt thcirj summer home
in Sen Isle City.

Mr nnd Mrs. George, Houston, of
lO.'tS Clifford stieet, hnvo returned from
Willow (irovr. where thrty spent n fort-
night with their nnd (laugh
ler, Mr. aud Mrs. l'ugcjip llothwell.

The wedding of Mis? Frieda Stein-
berg, of 1007 North IJ'ranklln vtieet.
nnd Mr. Abe Itosonbntin, of 15 Hi North
Tenth street, will tnko place on Au-
gust 51 in Apollo Hall, ou North Hronil
street.

Miss Sue Lerner. Of WOO North Elev-
enth street, is spendlrg the week nt
Wlldvvdod anil her sisti'r, Miss Minnie
Lerner, is sojourning io Hctterton, Mil.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Schvvcrdfccrr.
of L.'.'? 10 Hunting I'nrk pvcmir. am

their new house tn Old York road,
nboe Ashbourne rond, near Klkius
I'nrk. The house was nt one time (lie
homo of Mr. nnd Mis. Williams Likens
Ilrown, 'M. The lnttisr was n daughter
of Dr. .1 Frederick 'Herbert, wjui still
lives on the nrijolning property,

,

ROXBORjOUGH
Mr David Roll came on from Wash

Ington. D. C Inst, week to join his
mother. Mrs. Willin'jn Roll, who is vis
iting Mrs. Stnnley Cooper, ot Mitchell
street. Mrs. Roll a'feo spent some time
ns the guest of Mrs. INcvvton II. Rovard,
of l.'!0 Mnnnjunk itvenue.

Mis Rlnnche Elitr. of Ridge nvenue.
will spend the late mimmer nt Saratoga,
N Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. tVllllam Keely hnve
returned to their hlntiic on Leverington
nvenue, nfter spcnfling the early sum-
mer in Derail City.,

Miss Margaret Jvlasnn, of 1'reelnml
nvenue. 1ms gone to Delmar, N. J., to
remain through thf season.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Llns. of Ridge
nvenue, will leave) during the week to
spend t I.i- - remniiiijcr of the summer In
Atlantic City.

eastern New York.
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Charles L. Dykes, of

Queen Lane, nix? spending some time in
Asbur.v Park.

Friends of 'iss Isabel Gray, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Gray,
of Queen Lane, will be glad to henr that
she is convalescing from her recent op
eration for appendicitis.

MANAYUNK
The Rev. William llavley Forney

nnd Mrs. nornej. of 1701 Cntbria
strret, me cutertnining Mrs. Fornej's
nephew. Mr. "W. Reeves McDonnld, of
Richmond. VSi. Miss Emma Fornev,
sister of Dohtor Forney, hns gone to
Baltimore. Ud.. where she is the guest
of her sister. Mrs. R. Fuller Shjrock.

Mr. nnd tMrs. Frank Sohtijler, of
Hermitage sta-rct-, nre visiting friends in
Ashland Paj .

Mi's Mary I. Winkler, of Sheldon
street, hns ono to Alienwood for sev-
eral weeks' stay. She was nccoin-pnnie- d

bv Miss Anna Colquhou, also
of Sheldon sjlreet.

Miss Edrja Watson and her sister.
Miss Florence Watson, daughters of
Mr. and Mhs. Edgar Watson, of 143
Leveringtoii nveitue. left on Snturdny
to spend tho remainder of tho season
nt Wildwood. Another dnughter. Miss
Stella Watson, returned last week nfter
spending n fortnight at Wildwood.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Josfjili Mi Conn, of 2007 South

Seventeentji strret, will spend the re-

mainder ot tho season at the Strntford
Apartment.. Atlantic City.

Miss Marshall, daughter of
Mr. Emnvtt Mnrshall, entertained at
dinner on Satunla evening. Among
her guests were Miss Emma Thompson,
Miss Dnrihcn Peterson, Miss Bertha
Sauler, Mr. William Daly. Mr. Fred
Marshall and Mr. Horace Marshall.

Miss Helen Sutton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Sutton, of 2123 Pot-te-

street, iwho spent the enrly--pa- it of the
s'Cnson jit Wildwood, has now gone to
Atlnuti-- City ns the guest of Miss Cath-
erine Koberts. Miss Sutton will re-

turn Sonne time next week.

Miss Mary Stone nnd Miss Mary
Doiigh'fl-t- will spend the week-en- d

with their friends at the Kentucky
Hotel, Atlantic City.

Mis-- J Helen Maekavov nnd Miss Ger-

trude .Mackavoy. of 2112 South
street.- - have left for Ocean

Cit.v The Misses Maeknvov intend to
stnj fVu- - the remainder of the season.

Mis Ressio Hnsken. of 1011 Hitner
street, has recently returned from At- -'

lantic Cit.v. where she wns tBe guest
of her aunt.

Mvs J. Donahue and'her daughters.
Miss Kathleen and Miss Theresa Don-nhu-

of 1S10 Ritner street, have le- -

?PUtly returned from a trip to Boston,
where they were tne guests or
Donahue's son, Mr. John Donahue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Richmond.
with their daughters. Miss Helen and
M3ss Jean Richmond, of 1411 South
Rpond street, are occupying their cot-
tage on Central avenue, Ocean City,
for the summer.

Mr. William J. Barr. with his
daughters. Miss Mnry M. Rarr and Miss
Florence K. Rnrr, of 1433 South Broad
.street, expects to remain at Ocean City
or the rest ot the season

rhoto. by Tlarhrach.
.MISS HELEN I)E LONG

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. J.
Do Long, of 7213 Creslielm road,
Mt. Airy, whose engagement to Mr.
Paul M. Donson, of Carlisle, lias

if been announced
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MRS. C.EOHGK It. LANDENRERGER
Wife of Captain Landenberger, I. S. N.. who with her husband has

come bark to this city, after an absence of live cars

RIDGWAY LIBRARY A BOON
AS CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND

Few P'arsons Enter to Profit by
Trees About Edifice

INSIDE the mngniflcrut Ridgwny Li- -

lit Tlrnfwl nnil strooffl.
tliere is only the ilauls, musty smell
from thousands of unused volumes and
n silonco so licnvj that even the janitor ,,
ires ,., vvlien he has to venture in

Its nrntion timp for llio linrnrv nntl
u i i t .i" "nahlfr

Rut' it N vacation time for the kid- -

die, of the neighborhood, too. and the
beautiful lawn of the librnrvspneious

. . .... . .
rings each iinv with tlie laughter nmi
happy calls of children nt play

A few of them lenllze what the
library eontnins what it is intended
for. Most of them hnvo never given a (

thought to the handsome nnd imposing
structure. It is just n pokey old plnce,
whoso many steps and doorways furnish
excellent hiding plnces for k

or "I spy" games.

The front lawn, with Its well-ke-

sod and gorgeous flowers, is barred to
visitors, but even thnt doesn't bother
the children. They have plenty of
space with grass and shade trees and
benches for their play nt the rear of tho
library.

At least five days of the week the
mnl I, no itu ftill minlfi nf linntir rmtnf
sters, tired mothers nnd interested spec- -

tutors. There aren't nny organized

DEFER'PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST

Warton School Heads Decide Longer
Notice Is Necessary

Psychological tests of new students nt
the Wharton Evening School of the
University of Pennsjlvnnia will not be
made this year, it was learned today
In abandoning the plan the heads of
the school decided it would be unjust
to the students to give them this test
without having announced It n greater
period in advance.

Retween 500 nnd OUO stuflents would
have been affected, or about HI per
cent nf the total enrollment nt tho

(ieorge (iniley Chambers, director ot
admissions, nnnounccs there will bo nn
"Intelligence examination in I ollege
ITnll. September 22. 1010. for nppli

rants for ndmission as "war specials."
About seventy-fiv- e honorably discharged
soldiers, it is believed, will undergo
this examination.

Professor Thorndike, of New Tork,
will prepare the questions, which will
be about 500 in number. It will be a

test of intelligence and resourcefulness
ns well as memory.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Mario E. Scheuerle. 5534 flirard

avenue, nnununech the engagement of

her daughter. Miss Elsa Scheuerle. to
Air H Irving Ynrnall, of Chevuoy, Til.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Harvey, of

West Philadelphia, announce the mar-

riage of their daughter. Miss Lva Alice

Ilarvev. nnd Mr. Paul T. Roland, of
Cnrtlnice. Mo., on Saturday evening,
Aueust 0. After tllir redding trip,
Mr. and Mrs: Roland will Ijve in (

Mo.
Miss Rcssle Rhafcr. of Huntingdon,

n.' .i. lms lieeu visitlne her aunt.
Mr's. W. Edwnrd. ltotiffe. 2101 North
Vnn Pelt street, is Spending some time

at Atlantic City. On her return .from
f ...the sensliorc .nis ouoic. -

hnliuice of the summer with her cousin.
James Rallinger, 503(1 Rroomall

avenue, West rniinueiiimu.
TIarvev Richards, of

3708 Hamilton .street, has returned from

Lh:..dir.?SVr. Miss EilenJRichards;

at Liannn, Pike county, Pa.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Levering,

of 3720 Mannyunk avenue, will spend

tho enrlv part of September as the
guests of Mr. C. O. II. Mulford at his
country place in Dutchess county, New-Mr- .

nnd Mrs. Renjamlu A. Rev an nre
soendlng their honeymoon in ildwood,
X T Tho bride before her marriage
on August 2 was Miss Mne Tiiipctt.
1 pon their return Mr. and Mrs. Reran
w II live on Ridge nv'iiue.

Mr nnd Mrs. Richard Voir, their
daughter and son. MIsh Margaret Weir
and Mr. Richard Weir. Jr., of 361

Dawson street, nnd Miss Mildred Lev-

ering, daughter of Mr. nud Mrs. WIN
11am C. Levering, are spending n fort-

night as the guests of Mrs. C. C.
Schneider, widow of the former vice
piesldent of the American Rridge (

nt her bungalow in A est Chester.

Band Concerts Today
Municipal Baud, tonight, Uioaii

and Dinmond streets.
Fairmouiit Park Rand, afternoon

and evening. Oeorgc's Hill.
Philadelphia Band, tonight, City

JIal( Tlaza.

THIS CITY
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Its Books, but the Grass and
Have. Their Uses

Knmos nnd no playground apparatus,
,n llio lilttn piiogIg linn r ilovivo tlioir
own ninusement. But tho trees offer
splendid places for "pussy wants n

orner" and other children's games.
.. .

T KIH1W.
,,, it

. -
w so nil ports ot now tnl s in tii'
ingemous bo,s and girls, who grow,
l,r'.nl.. nui1 "''i"'d ""r..'1.. 'mJ, ,'!"

' "" "".- -

"'."'" - '

'"'',' ,',"- - '"',"'" "" '""""" '

fallen from tiees. Few of the ('fill- -
, ,

have dolls or know- - what dolls are.
Instead they have their own little
brothers or sisters to piny vvitli aud take
are of.

The librarj lawn is n popular spot
with tho grown-up- s of the neighbor
hood. too. With the high stone walls
enclosing the shadj place, tired mothers
nnd wonry fnthers cnn imagine tliej
hnvo reached the country. Frequently
during the-da- y mothers bring their chil-

dren to play while itiey sit on the
benches ind mend or do the other house-

hold sewing thnt (an bo taken out of
doors. Some dajs they bring their
lunches and pillows to make things more
comfortable. It is estimated that dur-

ing tho summer months from 200 to
400 mothers nnd small hildren visit
the grounds each week.

TENKlNTOWN COUNCIL HIT

Returned Soldier's Statement Wants
Something Worth While Done

Jenklntown councilnien are criticized
in a public statement bj Cornelius A.
O'Conuell, returned soldier of the
American expeditionary force, who
spent twenty-on- e mouths in France.

He wants to knov why onl.v tivp of
nine officials attended the last meeting;
whether n report that tontine business
was. to a large extent, the onlj busi-

ness transacted; r.nd whether "routine
business" means another and polite
method of saying that the coiincilmen
"didn't do anything."

lie suggests n number of things which
the councilnien might do have weeds
and overgrowing shrubber.v removed
from sidewalks, and procure a supply
of government food for the proplc of tho
suburb, in line with tho activities of
officials in other towns and cities.

McCORMACK TO SING HERE

Noted Tenor Will Give Complimen-
tary Recital for Home

A big event in musical circles sched-
uled for this city after the summer holi-
days is the complimentary song recital
of John McCorninrk, which the tenor
will give at the Metropolitan Opeia
House Thursday evening. September 25,
in aid of St. Viucent's Home, now tem-
porarily quartered at Point Pleasant,
N. J.

Comprehensive plans are under way
to make the function a social success
ns well as a musical triumph.

Mr. McCormack has nnnounced thnt
ho will not take a penny for his efforts.
Through his manager the singer has
promised that the coming recital will
surpass nny ho has yet given to Pliila
delphia audiences.

TODA'Y'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Milton R, Iferr Lancaster Pa , ami Edna

M 8ter. Incastrr Pa
Walter S Hruce Sr , 4S24 I,eertnKtnn t .

and Anna K Hanson 4124 !.AerlnKton 61
Henry R Mrassner nl? N. 10th nt . and

Mary F Parties 2111 N Darl'n t
John Rouse 21H-- I VValklns t . and Kllm

Pierce 20.19 VValklns st
Henry M ITntl. Klmsfon). N V and

Esther C Dark. Allan's Grove. Pa
Charles J Ashmore 4510 Plttni.cn si and

l.uey Chrlstman, 1S23 Tlucktus SI
Cyrus Jones 1018 Parrlsh st . and Hattltt

Reed 1020 Parrlsh st
Israel FJ tialtzman, 234(1 X Marston at..

and Lena It Uular. 1S42 N 7th at.
Harry Saunders. 272rt W Gordon st and

Maud Routhv onl 2S14 W Gordon st
Arthur Rutterworth. CoatesUUe Pa . and

Rose H Clnrksen SHil ,.ne bl
Msrtln Neticler Newark. X J . and Kato

Krlea. 1412 Cherrv st
Frank Centrone 70H Annln st and Maria

Galeottn 70(1 Annln st
Benjamin D Uraon 34fl Snjder ue and

Ulllan C Geels 414(1 st
Israel risher. Norman N J , and Sarah

ftorvlck, 11114 w ( olumbla ace
Samuel Goldstein, 2241 N. Front st . And

Ruth Flnebercr. 2137 N 8th si
Carl a Prels I.nbrook I, I and Kathnn

Harding' Ioa Anceles Calif
Rernard Carter 2.10(1 S Ath st and Esther

Norvlck. 11)14 W Columbia act
Kdcvard Kacace 2I N, .171 h st and Ellis

heth E Davis. 2112 Kimball st
William W Horst 4,11(1 N inth at . and

Resale Weldon. 3311) N Albert st
tntonlo Da Francesco. 623 Wilder t and" Mlchelina X'rlslnzano. 1600 i; I'asaunk

ave
Henjamln 817 Oxford st and Ida

Mar'ioccltz 8820 rennssToce st
Nathan J Thomson. 1200 K Susquehanna

ave . and Florence E. Cronmlller. 1221
Palmer at

Georire Jr. 1214 W Thompson st
and Lillian Klumrp. 1040 Hern Is at

Nathan Tern Sr 43211 Dexter st and
Mary Ma Held, 2on t.ecinn st

Anthonv Relsh. MM 8 10th at and
Samllla Dannnus 11.17 S. 10th at

Wlllard E. Itamaey. IMH N. 1.1th at and
Lydla A Dorrls. 1511) N. 13th it.

Clark Lelby, novation. Ta., and Ruth M
White, HlrhSDlne, Pa.

Wallace Williams. 1811) Dickinson it., anl
Minnie Turner 1311. R. Uuuvler at.

MISSION PREACHER RETIRES;
14,000 CONVERTS TO CREDIT

The Rev. J. J. D. Hall. Heml of
Galilee House for 1 1 Years,
Sent HO Men Into Ministry

A'ow That Booze Is Licked He
IT ill Turn Fight on "ico-tin- e

Writes Own Epitaph

The retirement of the Rev. J J D
Hall who. for eleven years, has waged
a campaign against alcohol, tolmcco
and (low n and outness nt the Galilee
Mission. V23 Vine street, has closed nil
nctlvc and inteiesting can-ei- - m this
city

"r nail was superintendent of the
mission nnd will go to Boston for six
months' service nt tho Cninn Rescue
Mission on Dover street After that
he will travel through tho His
services nt the mission ended yester
(lav

During tho eleven jears of service
more than 14.00(1 converts hnve been
made and thlrt.v six of the men have
rnlereil the initiistrj .

' Eleven years, seven nights n week
and throe hours of service every night,''
says Mr. uan. i,0 js ,Korml's. f(ir,.t,
ful and very eutertnining with a south-
ern drawl that he brought from Ala-
lia ma

'Mj day began nt 0 a. in. nnd con-
tinued through to n :5!l p. m. with
other times bj appointment, nnd often
these (outinued through, to 2. 3 or
sometimes I o'i lock in the- - morning.

"You sec we have hero nt the mission
two operating rooms where operations
nio performed without chloroform. We
take awny the desire for drink and to
bnii-- and thru we vacuum clean for
the lemoval of cigars and circus tick-
ets. 1 don't favor circuses. Upstairs
there is tho polishing room where we
work on the finished product cf con-
verts."

After Scalp of Prince Nicotine
Now thnt boo7o is dead Mr. Hall

is going to work for. the deatli of
.Prince Nicotine, to be buried beside
John Rarlo.Moru.

"The other ilaj n minister came in
hero nnd offoied me n cigar. 'Why,'
said I, Brother, I don't even swear."

1 nsked him if his, wife smoked, and
lin Lttlfl tllilt Llii.it. t it iv i il U lint f .It U mil
en. but I mil for u single standard. 1

o tl,i n, , i,,,i,i ,nl.o.ill!
of (linn. ,,.lil II. ,r. ft wn ilisiMlsl, rl

that thev will nuit.
'Do jou know what n saint is?)

HH V Y BLMpmC d T P. U

A QUICK SALE HERE

Hundreds Visit Quartermaster
Stores, Twenty-firs- t and Ore-

gon, for Bargains

Hundreds nf bargain hunters, look- -

ing ahead to tho cool autumn ulghts.
flocked to tho t'nited Stntes nimy tinr
termnstor stores, Twentj t1rcr street
nnd Oregon nvenue, to get some of the
government blnukets on sale there.

while tlio lot to lie disnosed or eon
sjsts of loO.OOll blankets. Major Charles
E. Jones, in charge of the sale, piedicts
thnt thev will not last long at the pros
cut rate of sale

Crowds of men nnd women thronged
tho main cnte of the warehouse-- .

Major Jones wishes it made clear to
prospective buvers that the blankets are
siugle, not double; that, in fnct the
government doesn't have such n thing
ns n double blanket. The oues being
sold now. he said, are of the finest
quality of cotton, some reclaimed, the
others new The prices ratine from
$1.25 for tho reclaimed to $3 for the
new nnd $3.50 for sonic "otra lino"
ones.

The sale lt continue dailv from
a. m. until p in as long ns the lot
lasts.
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MltS. L. L. COOK
A recent bride, who lier
Inarrlnge vva MIm IMirlain Opie
Glasgow, ot 1321 Walnut street

.. - . :' X'-- t iiiJl's,
JTV ; ?fM l)r--. vlrtI;

r

THE REV. .J. J. I). HALL.

nsked Mr. llnll. "Of course. ou don't.
Well, a smut is a person with convic-
tions, who hns been dead anywhere
from ten to five hundred or more jears.
I believe in people with convictions right
now. 1 don't mind if people say I'm a

crank; but I'm n crank the devil can't
turn. I can swear it 1 waut to but i

never want to.
Good Only For Fish Halt

"You know there nre a lot of people
in the world with good motives but
bad judgment, nnd those arc tho people estate in this country
wo hnvo boon converting here. Oil" man other wills tiled for probate were:

lino in about three vears ngo nnd said John W. Mulhollnnd. 2100 Hunting
'I never saw n preacher who lived what I'nrk nvenue. who died on July 20,
lie pleached!' 1 had u good tnlk with $7000; Helen M. Bracken. 445 North
him nnd told him he was tit onl.v for, Sivly-fourt- street, who died August
tish bait and fertilizer, and then heu. $0115: Sofia Xollenberger. 4030
said he would go down and mnko n hole Xortli Franklin street, who died Au-i- n

tho Delruvnre. That was the tnnei KU!il g. .ho.SO.
for the vadium (leaner nnd, do joul Inventories of personal property today
know, that man ho was a doctor on-- 1 rr0 . jjaipi, . shorm. $8415.10; il

(mining for the mliilstrj nnd fnrlcob Holbein. S007S.07; Cathoririe Me-- I
be last .vein-

- and n linlf lias had ncj(-unv-
. $4140. SO; Morris SchaU,

of the best charges in a neaib.v
"Another one of the thirt.v six who.'

Ojtloned. Three Hi Itmis nio also included

Wmii

before

entered the ministrv wns n drunkard
who had taken n cute thirteen tunes nud
' nU Mil t stllV sober. Five or six mo- -

who entered the ministrj weic druuk- -

arils.

THOMAS MENTIONED

FOR.N. Y. BISHOPRIC

Former Philadelphia Rector Is

Suggested as Successor
to Dr. Greer

The Right Rev. Nathaniel Seymour
Thomas. Missioiinrv ltislmn nf V inn
nK. m formerly rector of tho Church

of the Hoi) Apos-

tles in this cit.v, is

J0? mentioned as a
mgr m, possible successor

to the late Rev.
Dr D. II tiroor ns
llishop of the
Episcopal Diocese
of New Yorkm. ' 'I' h c siicce-s- nr

will be elected
S e p t c m bo r 17

There arc four
New York
dates but it is not
considered likelv
that an) one of
them will hove a

niiijuiity vote. The
Rev J! s TllflM U Rev. Dr. Edmund

S. Iiousmauiero. dean of St. Paul's
Cathedral. Roston. hns also been mou

ns possible successors to Doctor (.leer.
Thoy are the it.-- Ilr W.ll.u.n Temp e.
rector of St. James j hur, I, Pic-a- , I, II,
London: the Uov . .1 aiev uiitluu
it n ihnn. in 111 the irltlsll navv.
and the Hoc .lohii Stuart Hidden, vicar
of St. Paul's Chapel. Poitinnii suaic,
London

Bishop Thomas arc opted the cull In
tho rectorship of the Unlv Apostles
( hurcli in August. 107 (In Mnv (1.1

111(10. ho was consecrated p of
joining

H. B. W0RRELU3URIED

Funeral Services Held for Real Es- -

tate Man
Funeral sei v ices for the Hto llibberd

II. Worrell president of the Philnilol-nhi-

real cstnto board, wore held to- -

day Services were conducted b.v the1
Itev II i: MoIIenrj.

I'allliearers were vNalter II. I in
more. Krank (1 iliior. Hiirrj W ltom-me- l.

CInrenco (' Cnsten. Jnnies
and llibberd ltohi-rt-

Mr. Wonoll, in addition to his real
cstnto uiteiests wns i ice president of
the Pox Chase Hank, and a dnector in

numerous building associations. Ho
wns'n member of the I'nion League and

the Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Worrell left a widow. Mrs.

Sarali . Worrell, and one daughter.
Mrs. Melieo W llai kins, wife of

Cicorgo nurimis.

TO BURY PROF.R0SA IN ITALY

Body of Singer Exhumed and Sent
to New York

The bodv of Professor Alfonso Uosa.
noted Italian singer and instructor, of

tins who died Noven-V- r U. P.MS.

is liciiig tiikeii io uis.ioriner iioinc 111

Italy for burial
The widow. Mis Pavlina Komi, left

her home nt 17Li South Thirteenth
street, todnv. for Neve Acirk, whore
she will snil for Italy on the steam-
ship Duen delgi Ahruzzi, scho(ulcd to
leave late todii).

nig the death of Professor Hosa
interment of the body was ninde in Holy
Cross Cemetery. It wns removed Sat-

urday and sent to New York. Professor
Ilnsn came to this in lRfl.'i nnd was
well known in musical circles.

Medals for Service Men
Soldiers, sailors and mnrines who

served in the recent war aie to be
given medals, while 12,000 buttons are
to be distributed to members of the
N'evv Jersey stn e nillltln who served
in place of the Natloaal Ciuaril during
the war emergency. John Prentice,
director of the Camden County Hoard

"bf Freeholders, received word yester
day that ue hus neon awarded the con-
tract for official medals 'to be presented
by the tat to New Jersey soldiers,
sailors anu marines.

DUCKWALTER LEAVES

$100,000 TO DAUGHTER

dioceseV'gjii."!.

Manufacturer Establishes
f

$5000 Trust Fund for Son.
Other Wills Probated

Nearl.v nil of the estnte of the laic
lleiiben S. Duckvvnlter, letired manu-
facturer, amounting to more than
S100.000, wns left to his daughter, Helen
M. Duckwalter, in a will filed for pro-bn- te

today.
Mr. Duckwalter died on August 11.

He lived nt 1300 Mednry nvenue, Oak
Lane, nnd had not been in business for
many jears. His personal property was
valued at more than $100,000 and his
real estnte at $3."00.

trustees named were the Philadelphia
Trut Compan.v nnd Miss Duckwalter
who lives nt 2405 West Oxford street.

Mr. Duckwalter left $2000 to the
1 nuersnlist Church of the Messiah and
put $5000 in trust for his son, Joseph
S. Duckwalter.

The will of Mrs. Amanda Newton,
widow- - of George R. Newton, disposed
of nn cstnto of $10,000. Mrs Newton
died on June 21 while visiting Stam-
ford. Conn.

She loft $5000 for the endowment of
n bed in the Tarrytown, N Y , hos-
pital in inrmoiy of lier daughter, Eliza-
beth Newton Patterson. She nlso left
S2000 to tho Sleepy Hollow Cemetery
Association to bo used In taring for the
grave of her husband.

Attached to it was another will, writ-
ten in Frnnrc on September 23, 1015,
in which Mrs. Newton gives her prop-(rt- y

in Frnnoo to her daughters, ie

(J. Newton and Edith Newton
Smith, wlio nlso cot the bulk of the

SOUSA AT WILLOW GROVE

plays March In Memory of Quentln
Roosevelt

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, In"
npening n series of concerts at Willow
(irovo, played for the first time, in this
vicinity, his new memorial march,.
"The Golden Star" The piece waa
dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt
b.v the march king, in memory of her
hero-so- Quentin Roosevelt.

The series opened yesterday will In-

clude more than n hundred concerts.
Attached to the famous band nre artist
soloists, who will tnko a prominent'
part in tho engagement.

Among the other marches pfajed yes-- c

'., were "Showing Off Refore Com-
pany," "Bullets and Rayouets,"

i Men in the Vront." "Wedding
March" and "lmpiessions of the
Movies."

The soloists appeared in all ol the
tirst-da- y concerts. Miss Mary Ra'ietv-sopran- o,

sang David's "Thou Rrilliaut
Uird." with a flute obligate! by Louif
P. Fritzo. formcrli with the Philadel-
phia Orchestra. Miss Ma) Stone. lyric
soprano. nKo sang. Tho instrumental
soloists nre Frank Simon, eomejlst:
II Hemic Hcnton. saxophone artist, and
Joseph Oreou. xylophone.

HOI.DVVV N Presents

PAULINE FREDERICK
iiiiil n UllAVt I Vl I V

I hC f Roarinc River

Nazimova ;n The Red Lantern"
Wonderful

PALACEI Ml MAIlklVr SiTRCKT
II M ru 11 SO - M

TOM MOORE in "Heartsease"
rlltPT AND U.VLl Sl F. SHOWlNc.

a"rcaTdTaL'HCSTNIT Iir.LOW 1UTH
10 A M 12 2 3 41 r. 45. 7 4.1 0.30 P.M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN AS ARTCRAFT I'ICTIRE

"A SOCIETY EXILE"
ArifiptM 1'rom the Pla

VICTORIAMAIllvIlT ST AHOVr. NINTH
M TO 11 1,1 P M

I lr( TOM MIX op
rreftMHHl Tin; LAW"

COLONIALIirPs tion Ftanle o ti,r.niMus i: rpi chei ten ave.

OPENS TODAY
M.I. W Kl K 2 .10 NU S P M

Sennett's Bathing Girls
(IN PERSON)

and NMineltK Vankee DuoJIe In Berlin1
iir.snnvi-- . srvts in aijance

Sot Week U crlffilWa Revised
-- .i. n it iu;vnTs op thi: world- -

MARKET ST Below 1TTHREGENT nURT I.VTBLL In
'Ea to Make Mone"
MARKET STREETmmm CONTINUOUS

AT JUNIPER

h yti&tzzt,r
VAUULVILLt"'"' ""'t 11 A M. to 11 P M.

TOM BROWN"S REVUE
I'EIINIKOFK and TIIC HOSE PALLET"

CROSS KEYS'V"0'1''APPLE BLOSSOM TIME
"WILLOW GROVE" PARK "

ICnormous Crowds Hear k
S O U S A ' S B A N if--- .

I leul IOHN PHIt IP POISSA, Conductor,
KVCnV AFTERNOON ANO EVENINQ
Thursday, Aug. 1 Sousa Day

B.F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CLIFTON CRAWFORD

In Ne.v SonK ami StorlM
RAY SAMUELS th. Su
Mme. Doree'a Celebrltlea, Erneat Kvana A

Glrla Juck Kennedy . Co. liob Hall,
and Othera. .

rtllAIT A MATINEE TODAY t
Kl II II HARRY HASTINGS

Ra,75'lp-D-y-
7ian. ,i..-- . . ...0.,. . """ --&lr A PIMA LADIF-- MAT. TODAY-

I .H. l I B TTFRr FQnP i'..,.... .v.... ,u nr... ..'.'..u, ....,... -unuftuwAi q-

J Trocadcro Glr, 0,rl. a,r, 4 AMH
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